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Top DEP Stories 
 
Pennlive: Toxic chemical discovered in drinking water by central Pa. homeowner; utility plans more 
testing 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/04/toxic-chemical-discovered-in-drinking-water-by-york-co-
homeowner.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Kernsville Dam: historic treasure or outmoded relic? 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/kernsville-dam-historic-treasure-or-outmoded-relic 
 
Meadville Tribune: DEP settles with Franklin over violations associated with fluoride in water system 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/dep-settles-with-franklin-over-violations-associated-with-
fluoride-in/article e45c005a-5b14-11e9-a670-b39029a6b790.html 
 
The Derrick: Fluoride issue settled 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/fluoride-issue-settled/article 4025ba45-7e67-5e32-
910f-645df63cf685.html 
 
The Derrick: Settlement reached on Franklin fluoride overfeed 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/settlement-reached-on-franklin-fluoride-
overfeed/article 0b044516-5af0-11e9-8112-87050017e658.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Commissioners receive landfill developer’s response to application 
deficiencies 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/commissioners-receive-landfill-developer-s-response-to-
application-deficiencies/article 55fdf74e-3cfc-5c14-b067-72ed7f453e68.html  
 
Lock Haven Express: Illegal livestock dumping in Beech Creek 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/04/illegal-livestock-dumping-in-beech-creek/ 
 
Corry Journal: DEP officials list hazardous materials in Corry landfill, request return 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 8f18676a-5adc-11e9-8cb7-a771b8950aec.html 
 
Restore Pennsylvania 
 
Ellwood City Ledger: Bartolotta, Stefano propose severance-free alternative to Restore PA 
https://www.ellwoodcityledger.com/news/20190409/bartolotta-stefano-propose-severance-free-
alternative-to-restore-pa 
 
Beaver County Times: Bartolotta, Stefano propose severance-free alternative to Restore PA 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190409/bartolotta-stefano-propose-severance-free-alternative-
to-restore-pa 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: The Inquirer’s ‘Toxic City’ series wins national investigative reporting award 



https://www.philly.com/about/investigative-journalism-prize-ire-toxic-city-inquirer-
20190409.html#loaded 
 
New Castle News: Wolf administration discusses how to restore Pennsylvania 
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/wolf-administration-discusses-how-to-restore-
pennsylvania/article d21fe082-5ae7-11e9-921e-8b5eab7d6184.html 
 
Air 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: DCNR plans prescribed burn for Wednesday in Southampton Township 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/newville/dcnr-plans-prescribed-burn-for-wednesday-
in-southampton-township/article 600686c9-860b-5bbb-9f96-b51ba5a5d5f2.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
York Dispatch: Global warming is shrinking glaciers faster than thought 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/04/08/global-warming-shrinking-glaciers-faster-
thought/39317783/ 
 
York Dispatch: Climate change affecting military readiness 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/readers/2019/04/08/letter-climate-change-affecting-
military-readiness/3400611002/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Letter: Green New Deal is no deal for America 
https://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20190410/letter-green-new-deal-is-no-deal-for-america  
 
Indiana Gazette: Dumping capitalism won't save the planet 
https://www.indianagazette.com/opinion/columnists/dumping-capitalism-won-t-save-the-
planet/article 8ae6cf50-2667-567f-b051-2088e4a3184d.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Study: Climate change will make Pittsburgh feel southern by 2080 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/study-says-pittsburgh-will-feel-like-a-city-in-the-south-
in-2080-due-to-climate-change/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Panelists discuss value of proposal to inspire 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/04/panelists-discuss-value-of-proposal-to-inspire/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Spring hikes: 10 great hiking trails in Lancaster County 
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/spring-hikes-great-hiking-trails-in-lancaster-
county/article a2705782-54dd-11e9-891d-afd09221adbb.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania’s deer rifle season moved to Saturday after Thanksgiving 
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/first-day-of-deer-rifle-season-officially-moved-to-saturday-
after-thanksgiving/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Local hunters have mixed feelings about new Saturday season opener 



https://www.tribdem.com/news/local-hunters-have-mixed-feelings-about-new-saturday-season-
opener/article f04c4818-5b30-11e9-9af0-cb7a2844aaed.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Heritage Trail committee planning June 1 festival in Trafford and Slickville 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/heritage-trail-committee-planning-june-1-festival-in-trafford-
and-slickville/  
 
Tribune-Review: Daub named director of Federation of Sportsmen and Conservationists 
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/daub-named-director-of-federation-of-sportsmen-and-
conservationists/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Next leg of Allegheny Township trail due for completion this summer 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/next-leg-of-allegheny-township-hiking-biking-trail-to-be-
completed-this-summer/ 
 
Herald-Standard: Local construction season inclues break in Ohiopyle, diamond in Rostraver 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/new today/local-construction-season-inclues-break-in-ohiopyle-
diamond-in-rostraver/article 3294c73f-2931-5169-8adb-7d4f62bb1090.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Westmoreland Land Trust board elects officers 
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2019-04-
09/Front Page/Westmoreland Land Trust board elects officers.html 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: New canoe access at Irvin Park officially opens 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/new-canoe-access-at-irvin-park-officially-
opens/article abbda766-5644-5470-9817-8ffe0b506c4a.html   
 
Lock Haven Express: Deer season to start on Saturday 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/04/deer-season-to-start-on-saturday/ 
 
Bradford Era: Pa. rifle season for deer moves to Saturday opener 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-rifle-season-for-deer-moves-to-saturday-
opener/article d3f1147a-5b33-11e9-bcb6-5f498605bac7.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Centennial pond receives stocking 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190410/NEWS01/704109956/-1/news01 
 
Clarion News: Opening day of firearms deer season moving to Saturday 
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 6342ac42-5aee-11e9-b7b7-
3b791edd30e4.html 
 
The Derrick: Opening day of firearms deer season moving to Saturday 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/opening-day-of-firearms-deer-season-moving-to-
saturday/article 00339fa2-5aef-11e9-b5b9-13d8f79d156f.html 
 
Times Observer: Deer season opening day moves up 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/04/deer-season-opening-day-moves-up/ 
 



Emergency Response 
 
Express Times: Lehigh Valley Hazard Mitigation plan offers 1,161 ways to handle a disaster  
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2019/04/with-lehigh-valley-hazard-mitigation-plan-in-place-
county-officials-feel-better-prepared.html 
 
Energy 
 
York Dispatch: Urgent issue or competition killer? House holds 1st hearing on Pa.' nuclear bailout bill 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/04/09/urgent-issue-competition-killer-house-holds-
1st-hearing-pa-nuclear-bailout-bill/3402575002/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Hearings on nuclear power plants' bill kick off in House 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/capital region/hearings-on-nuclear-power-plants-bill-kick-off-in-
house/article 37f85296-cad3-5233-895d-ed2bde3295e6.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Political fight begins over bill to rescue Pennsylvania nuclear industry 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/04/political-fight-begins-over-bill-to-rescue-pennsylvania-nuclear-
industry.php 
 
Pennlive: How to save money on gas: When is the best day to fill up? 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/04/how-to-save-money-on-gas-when-is-the-best-day-to-fill-
up.html 
 
Morning Call: Renewable energy fraud trial begins for Bethlehem-area biofuel pioneer 
https://www.mcall.com/news/police/mc-nws-dave-dunham-biofuel-fraud-trial-20190409-
3ojgff3syfewfmir4j2bidohly-story.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Cambria Cogeneration plant to go dark – for at least two years 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/cambria-cogeneration-plant-to-go-dark-for-at-least-
two/article 54ce8210-5b31-11e9-ab5d-c3a17c40907f.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Two PUC hearings scheduled locally on proposed 14 percent Peoples Gas hike 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/two-puc-hearings-scheduled-locally-on-proposed-14-percent-
peoples-gas-hike/ 
  
Next Pittsburgh: Desmone Architects quadruples space in Doughboy Square with new and healthy 
building 
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/desmone-architects-quadruples-space-in-doughboy-
square-with-new-and-healthy-building/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Opinion: Pulling the plug on Mariner East: After new revelations about Big Gas in 
Pa., the time is now | Will Bunch 
https://www.philly.com/opinion/mariner-east-pipeline-investigation-governor-wolf-emails-texts-
sunoco-approval-20190409.html 
 



Philadelphia Inquirer: Stalled Pennsylvania-New York gas pipeline could get a boost from Trump’s 
executive order 
https://www.philly.com/business/trump-executive-order-boost-pennsylvania-new-york-gas-pipeline-
20190409.html 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Trump's order would make it harder to block pipelines   
https://www.dailylocal.com/business/trump-s-order-would-make-it-harder-to-block-
pipelines/article 8be71b8f-f8f5-59e9-9d4a-ab223387ff37.html 
 
Republican Herald: Hegins Twp. approves zoning ordinance amendment 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/hegins-twp-approves-zoning-ordinance-amendment-
1.2467848 
 
Tribune-Review: Get pumped about Mondays – it’s the cheapest day to fill up 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/get-pumped-about-mondays-its-the-cheapest-day-to-fill-up/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Let the public in: Residents deserve to be in meeting on rare cancer 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/04/10/Ewing-sarcoma-rare-cancer-Timothy-
ONeal-Canon-McMillan/stories/201904100027 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Trump order would make it harder for states to block pipelines 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/business/national/trump-order-would-make-it-harder-to-block-
pipelines/article fb1bcb77-341d-5f35-aa86-6549e4045a3b.html 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Post-Gazette: Protecting the health and safety of our communities 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/04/10/Protecting-the-health-and-safety-of-our-
communities/stories/201904090133 
 
Vector Management 
 
Reading Eagle: Spotted lanternfly hatching season looms in Berks, 13 other Pennsylvania counties 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/spotted-lanternfly-hatching-season-looms-in-berks-13-
other-pa-counties 
 
Lancaster Farming: Lancaster Lanternfly Meetings Set 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/meetings and notices/lancaster-lanternfly-meetings-
set/article b21c0008-8ed2-5ebe-9ec7-8d54ed593b1f.html 
 
WITF: Spring gives opportunity to cull invasive species 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/04/spring-gives-opportunity-to-cull-invasive-species.php 
 
Waste 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Electronic recycling will take place in area  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/electronic-recycling-will-take-place-in-
area/article 59d73dbe-d69a-5941-b556-0435072b5300.html 



 
Lancaster Newspapers: Are the Russians watching how we handle our recyclables? 
https://lancasteronline.com/features/are-the-russians-watching-how-we-handle-our-recyclables-
the/article 0e22d79a-5ad1-11e9-a3d0-87d9b3ac2a0d.html 
 
WITF/NPR: Are Plastic Bag Bans Garbage? 
https://www.npr.org/sections/money/2019/04/09/711181385/are-plastic-bag-bans-garbage 
 
Tribune-Review: Recycling event targets tires, West Nile virus 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/recycling-event-targets-tires-west-nile-virus/. 
 
Tribune-Review: Earth week activities scheduled in Millvale 
https://triblive.com/local/hampton-shaler/earth-week-activities-scheduled-in-millvale/  
 
Tribune-Review: Republic Services seeks to hike Delmont residents’ hauling bills by 74 cents 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/republic-services-seeks-to-hike-delmont-residents-hauling-
bills-by-74-cents/  
 
Daily American: Meyersdale officials refuse trash hauler's timing on rate hike 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/meyersdale-officials-refuse-trash-hauler-s-
timing-on-rate-hike/article 3ee56d06-4f6e-5bfe-bf4f-0a4304fc354e.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland Cleanways plans seasonal cleanups, collections 
https://triblive.com/lifestyles/more-lifestyles/westmoreland-cleanways-plans-seasonal-clean-ups-
collections/ 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp. employees to pick up trash for Earth Day 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-employees-to-pick-up-trash-for-earth-
day/article 38a6ba3e-b46c-5a10-9963-168d84f3468b.html 
 
Corry Journal: Spring leaf curbside vacuuming underway 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article d900f296-5ae8-11e9-b722-df3c9f50ec5f.html 
 
Water 
 
WITF/WHYY: Senator Casey backs bill forcing EPA to classify PFAS as hazardous 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/04/senator-casey-backs-bill-forcing-epa-to-classify-pfas-as-
hazardous.php 
 
WITF: Water authority begins upgrades in Dauphin County 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/04/water-authority-begins-upgrades-in-dauphin-county.php 
 
Reading Eagle: Western Berks Water Authority awaits answers from Corps of Engineers 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/western-berks-water-authority-awaits-answers-from-corp-
of-engineers 
 
WESA: Casey Backs Bill Forcing EPA To Classify Toxic Chemicals Found In Water As Hazardous 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/casey-backs-bill-forcing-epa-classify-toxic-chemicals-found-water-hazardous 



 
Tribune-Review: Plans for 2 Harrison stormwater projects to be covered at upcoming meeting 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/plans-for-2-harrison-stormwater-projects-to-be-
covered-at-upcoming-meeting/ 
 
The Almanac: Peters Township considers request to take over detention ponds 
https://thealmanac.net/news/peters-township-considers-request-to-take-over-detention-
ponds/article 12dcc8f8-5adc-11e9-b885-0f0e72b3ad4e.html 
 
Leader Times: Kittanning Municipal Authority agrees to apply for PENNVEST loan 
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/kittanning-municipal-authority-agrees-to-apply-for-pennvest-
loan/ 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Sheshequin Township: Supervisors hear frustrations regarding county sanitation 
records 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article 253a0345-1a4c-5069-b592-156a5d03d9db.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Courier Express files right to know appeal regarding long-term sewage 
agreement 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/courier-express-files-right-to-know-appeal-regarding-long-
term/article df177f5e-bc6d-5fbb-8f6b-c00a30ae8cb8.html  
 
Lock Haven Express: Water boil advisory issued 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/04/water-boil-advisory-issued/ 
 
Erie Times: Winter wind, water take toll on some Presque Isle beaches 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190409/winter-wind-water-take-toll-on-some-presque-isle-beaches 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Protecting a local river  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/protecting-a-local-river/article e8bcd649-e8ff-
51b8-a9a9-fc9c7efd7f92.html 
 
Pennlive: Clock starts on cleanup of Harrisburg wall collapse 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/04/clock-starts-on-cleanup-of-harrisburg-wall-collapse.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Alvernia students turn out by the hundreds to help at Berks park 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/alvernia-students-turn-out-by-the-hundreds-to-help-at-
berks-park 
 
Post-Gazette: FutureFest and ReUse Fest teaming up for Earth Day party 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/04/09/Pennsylvania-Resources-Council-
Communitopia-Buhl-Park/stories/201904090132 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: British company to build new powdered metals factory in Lawrence Township 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/british-company-to-build-new-powdered-metals-factory-
in-lawrence/article 66fb5847-613d-5304-b5b0-5f7f4c0b2c6e.html 



 
Erie Times: Photos: The Erie Zoo, through the years 
https://www.goerie.com/photogallery/PA/20190409/NEWS/202009997/PH/1 
 
The Derrick: Iowa flood victims 'so grateful' to northwestern Pennsylvania 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/iowa-flood-victims-so-grateful-to-northwestern-
pennsylvania/article 3e74b59f-a32b-5d5e-a9aa-80f8cf3854f7.html 


